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Aquatic Toxicology: Past, Present, and
Prospects
by John B. Pritchard
Aquaticorganismshaveplayedimportantrolesasearlywarningandmonitoringsystemsforpollutantburdensinour
environment. However,theyhavesignificantpotentialtodoevenmore,justastheyhaveinbasicbiology whereprepara-
tionslikethesquidaxon havebeenessential toolsinestablishingphysiological andbiochemicalmechanisms. Thisreview
providesabriefsummaryofthehistory ofaquatictoxicology, focusingonthenatureofaquaticcontaminants, thelevels
ofcontamination inourwaters, andtheoriginsoftheseagents. Itconsidersthefeaturesoftheaquaticenvironment that
determine theavailability ofxenobioticstoaquatic lifeandthefateofforeignchemicals withintheorganism. Finally, toxic
effects areconsidered with primaryemphasis onthepotentialofaquaticmodelstofacilitateidentification oftheunderlying
mechanisms oftoxicity.
Introduction
The watersofourplanet constitute theultimate sinkfor many
ofthechemicalsproducedandusedby man. Aquatictoxicology
determines the fate and effects of chemicals in organisms in-
habiting these waters. Over the years, aquatic toxicology has
played anumberofimportantrolesinourattemptstounderstand
the consequences ofxenobiotic release intotheenvironment. In
the 1940s, the evolution of aquatic toxicology as a formal
discipline was tied closely to the development and use of the
organochlorine pesticide DDT [l,l,l-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chloro-
phenyl)ethane] for it was soon observed that DDT application
could result in fish and wildlife mortality (1-3). Overthe next2
decades, itbecameclearthat acutetoxicity was nottheonly con-
cern and thatlow-level exposurecouldlead tomarkedaccumula-
tionofpersistentpesticides with associated toxic symptoms, par-
ticularly insessileorganisms, e.g., oystersandmussels, that were
unable to move away from a contaminated site. Indeed,
"biological magnification" of70,000-fold overtheambient water
concentration wasobserved incontrolled laboratory exposureof
oysters to DDl (2). Such observations led to the initiation ofa
concerted effort to monitor bioavailable pollutants in the field
through measurementofresidues inoysters andmussels. Thisef-
fortcontinuestoday intheMussel Watch programofthe National
Oceanic andAtmosphericAdministration(NOAA),althoughthe
types of chemicals measured and the analytical capabilities
available have expanded significantly (4). Thus, for 25 years
aquatic toxicology has played a central role in assessing en-
vironmental chemical exposure and, likethe canary inthecoal
mine, has provided an early warning of toxic threat to the
organisms, their ecosystem, and man.
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Acuteandchronictoxicity studiesinaquaticspecieshavenot
only documented the susceptibility of individual species to a
wide variey of pollutants (5), but also served to highlight a
numberoffundamental principals, e.g., bioaccumulation within
theindividual organism, biomagnification alongthefoodchain,
and the importance ofthe physical and chemical properties of
eachagentindeterminingtheextentofbothprocesses(6). More
recently, researchemphasishaschangedsomewhatasthesearch
for "biomarkers" indicativeofenvironmentalhazardsturnedto
biochemical and physiological indicators of pollutant stress
and/ortoxicity suchastheformationofDNAadductsandinduc-
tionofP-450isozymesormetallothioneins (5,7,8). Atthe same
time, there has been an increased awareness ofthepotential of
someaquatictestsystemstoprovidemorerapidfeedbackonthe
effectsofpollutants overthecompletelifecycleofanorganism
(9,10) and to assess population effects within an ecosystem,
mesocosm, ormicrocosm(11). Finally, aquatictoxicology has
beguntocontributetotheimportantareaofriskassessment. One
aspect ofthis effort has been aimed at assessment ofthe risks
posedbyhumanconsumptionofcontaminatedaquaticfoodstuffs
(12). There has also been considerable interest in the use of
aquaticorganisms asalternatives fortraditional carcinogenici-
ty testing becausetheaquatic modelshavethepotential to save
both time and money (13,14).
Each ofthese areas has received considerable attention over
theyears. However, thereisanadditionalareainwhichaquatic
organismshaveagreatdealofuntappedpotential, i.e., asmodels
withwhichtodefinethemechanismsthroughwhichxenobiotics
exerttheirtoxiceffects. AsstatedbyLederberg(15,16) morethan
adecadeago, unlessthemechanismsoftoxic actionareunder-
stood, predictionofenvironmental andhumantoxicity mustre-
main largely anempirical, hit-or-missproposition. He argued
thatutilizationofagreatervarietyofspeciesandmodelswould
facilitateidentificationoftheunderlyinggeneralprinciplesthat
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their toxicity. Thus, comparative toxicology in general, and
aquatictoxicology inparticular, haveagreatdealtoofferinthe
searchfortoxicmechanisms. Withtheuniquespecializationsthat
permitthemtocopewithionregulation, respiration, chemical
signaling, andreproductionintheaquaticenvironment, aquatic
organismsprovideuswithanarrayofmodelswithwhichtoad-
dressfundamentalmechanisticquestionsabouttoxicagentsand
easethetaskofextrapolatingeffects inafewspeciestoeffectsin
the environment at largeand man in particular.
Suchanotionisby nomeansnewtobiologywhereuseofnon-
mammalian models has long proven vital to research in such
diverse fields as neurophysiology, renal function, and de-
velopmentalbiology (17-20). However, intoxicologylessatten-
tionhasbeengiven tothepotential ofsuchnonstandardmodels.
Tobe sure, asubstantialbodyofdatahasbeengeneratedonthe
acutetoxicityofmanyagentsinfishandaquaticinvertebrates(5),
butthefocusofthebulkofthisworkhasbeenlargely ontheex-
tent and nature of toxicity, rather than on the underlying
mechanismsoftoxicity. Fortunately, thisischanging. Forexam-
ple, McKim (21) has begun a systematic assessment of
structure-activity relationships inthetoxicity ofseveralclasses
ofagents toward teleost fish.
Thesectionsthatfollowexaminea)thenature, origins, andex-
tentofcontamination found in our streams, lakes, andoceans;
b) theaccumulationofforeignchemicalsbyaquaticorganisms
andtheirfatewithintheorganism; andc) thenatureoftoxicef-
fectsobservedinaquaticlife,focusingonafewspecificexamples
thatillustratetheusefulness, orpotential, ofaquaticorganisms
in the search for the underlying mechanisms that ultimately
determinetoxicity. Becauseofthebreadthofthesetopics, each
areahasbeensummarizedbriefly, providingrepresentativedata
and citing reviews where possible to facilitate exploration of
specific topics in greaterdepth.
Exposure and Accumulation
Theaquaticenvironmenthasbeentherecipientofavastarray
ofchemicals. Theseincludethehalogenatedhydrocarbons(e.g.,
polychlorinatedbiphenyls[PCBs],dioxins, hexachlorobenzene),
an array ofpesticides (DD=, dieldrin, mirex), awidespectrum
of polycyclic compounds (particularly polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons [PAHs]), and a numberofmetals (lead, mercury,
copper, arsenic) (4,5,22). For example, Figure 1 depicts the
spectrum ofPAHs found in coastal sediments fromaround the
United States and in the mollusks associatedwiththem. Inad-
dition, these sediments contained many ofthe otherpollutants
listed above (4). As new chemicals are used and as analytical
techniques arerefined, still moreagentsareroutinelydetected.
Although there is little doubt abouttheirpresenceinthe water
column, thesediments, andeventheair-waterinterface, itisfar
lesscertainhowtheygetthereandhowavailablethey aretothe
plantsandanimalsoftheaquaticenvironment. Certainly,point
sourcedischarges areimportantformanychemicals,butrunoff
from urban and agricultural areas also make major contribu-
tions. Atmosphericdepositionis alsoimportantforanumberof
organic andinorganicpollutants(23). Indeed, itwasestimated
thatin recentyears, aspointsourceshavebeenreduced, asmuch
as50% ofthePCBs that reach the GreatLakes may now come
fromtheatmosphere(24). Similarly, muchoftheleadreaching
the open oceanic waters was carriedby the air, apparently be-
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FIGURE 1. The average (± SEM) contribution of a spectrum of individual
polyaromatichydrocarbonstothetotalburdenofmarinesediments(n = 1032)
andmollusks(n = 990)livinginthosesediments. DataarefromtheNational
Status andTrends database. Adapted fromO'Connor (4).
causeleadbindsreadilytoparticulatesandmaybecarriedinto
the atmosphere bound to components in dust and smoke,
whereas othermetals, (e.g., chromium and nickel), which did
notbindtoparticulatessoeffectively, couldnotusethis routeas
effectively. Otherstudiesindicatedthatapproximatelyone-third
ofthe cadmium delivered to the ocean was carried by the at-
mosphere, withtheremainderbeingcarriedbytherivers (25).
Thedynamicsofpollutantinputandtheimpactofphysicaland
chemical properties on this process are the subject of con-
siderable currentinterestand uncertainty.
Once chemicals reachthe aquatic environment, whatdeter-
minestheiravailabilitytoaquaticorganisms? Thisis farfroma
simplequestionbecausetheformofagivenagentmaybegreatly
modifiedbyphysical, chemical, and/orbiologicaleventsonceit
reachestheaquaticenvironment. Forexample, salinity, pH, and
temperature, aswellastypesandquantitiesofdissolvedorganics
(humates, hydroxamates)andparticulates(clays, detritus)allaf-
fectthespeciationofmetals,givingrisetoadynamicequilibrium
betweenmetalions, dissolvedmetal, andorganicandinorganic
complexes(Fig. 2)(26). Inturn,becausemetaltoxicityapparent-
ly derives largely, ifnot exclusively, from the free metal ions,
speciation greatly alters both uptake and toxicity of metals
(27-29). Similarly,organicchemicalspartitionbetweendissolv-
ed and particulate forms (30), and concentrations of many
organicpollutantsinthesedimentsexceedthoseinthewatercol-
umnby severalordersofmagnitude(4,5). Thus, factorsthatin-
fluencethisrelationship (e.g., salinity, pH, competing chemi-
cals) may profoundly altertoxicity. Likewise, alteration ofthe
chemicalformofcontaminantsbybiologicalorphysicalmeans,
such as methylation of metals or photooxidation of organic
xenobiotics,maygreatlyaltertheiravailabilitythroughchanges
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FIGURE 2. Factors influencing the availablility of metals (Me) to aquatic life.
Adapted from Engel et al. (26).
in their solubility or reactivity (30). These considerations make
the physical chemistry ofthe particulate-water interface aprime
determinant ofthe availability and resulting toxicity of water-
borne chemicals, albeit one which, because ofthecomplexity of
the microenvironment within the sediments and the shear
number of chemicals involved, is as yet incompletely under-
stood. Nevertheless, considerable progress hasbeenmade in this
area as investigators have begun to develop quantitative relation-
ships between variables including water solubility, lipid solubili-
ty, octanol/water partition coefficient (Ko^), and organic collid
concentrations in the watercolumn orinterstitial water topredict
concentrations of free and bound xenobiotics [see Farrington
(30) for a review of this complex area]. Recently, it has been
shown that the air-water interface is another site at which
pollutants may beconcentrated (asmuch as 1000times the con-
centration in the rest of the water column), with resulting in-
creased risk oftoxicity in those organisms or larval stages in-
habiting this microlayer (5,31,32). Finally, because so much of
the pollutant burden of an aquatic ecosystem is associated with
its sediments, seasonal or climatic events such as floods and
storms may greatly alter their availability, as can the activity of
biota that may physically disturb the sediments or may, as prey,
themselves serve aspollutant vectorsthroughthefoodchain(30).
Many ofthe same features that influence the distribution of
toxicants between the watercolumn andthe sediments also play
significant roles in determining their bioconcentration within
aquatic organisms (30). For organic molecules, our current
understanding ofaccumulation derives from the equilibrium ex-
change hypothesis ofHamelink etal. (6,33), whichproposedthat
partitioning ofchemicals between water andorganism was deter-
mined by the ease with which they cross biological membranes,
particularly gill and integument. Because membranes are com-
posed largelyoflipids, thishypothesispredictedthat, ingeneral,
the higher the lipid solubility, the greater the uptake. Thus,
bioconcentration factors, i.e., the concentration intheorganism
dividedby the waterconcentration, shouldbear somepredictable
relationshiptothelipid solubility ofthechemical. As summariz-
ed in recent reviews (6,30), this approach has proven to predict
the accumulation ofanumberoforganic chemicals, giving rise
tospecific equations relating bioconcentration tolipid solubility,
usually expressed as the K<. Of course, as discussed in these
reviews, other factors such as availability in the sediments,
chemical form, excretion rate, and metabolism all modify the
basic relationship between Ko^Xt and bioconcentration. Never-
theless, thisnotionprovidesaveryusefulfirstapproximation of
likely body burden inaquatic organisms and thusofthe poten-
tial toxicity. Indeed, both theoretical predictions and actual
measured values demonstrate that accumulation oflipophilic
xenobiotics such as the PCBs may be as great as 105 times the
watercolumnconcentration (5). Evenwhencomparedto sedi-
ment xenobiotic concentrations, tissue levels are often con-
siderably greaterfor someclassesofchemicals. Forexample, in
mollusks, PCBsaveraged9timeshigherthanthesedimentsupon
whichthey werereared. Total DDT-relatedchemicalswerecon-
centratedevenmore, 22times, whereastissueconcentrations of
total PAHs were essentially identical to those found in the
sediments, and for high molecular weight PAHs, tissue levels
wereonly64% ofthesedimentvalues (4). Formetals, itappears
thatbothorganicandinorganicmetalcomplexes arepoorlyab-
sorbed, apparentlybecausetheyareeithertoolargeortoopolar
tocrossmembranes readily(29). Thus, bothuptake andtoxici-
tyreflectthefreeionconcentration inthewater. However, events
such as methylation by microorganisms may greatly increase
theirlipidsolubility, thusaugmentingtheirabsorptionandalter-
ing theirdistribution andtoxicity within the organism (34,35).
Overall, even though the details of the uptake of specific
chemicals fromtheaquaticenvironment mayvary,and, indeed,
insomecasesareasyetunknown, itisclearthatbiological up-
take is primarily determinedby thephysical and chemical pro-
perties ofthechemicals themselves andthebarrier function of
biological membranes. Anythingthatincreasesthefreeconcen-
tration oftheagents inwaterorreduces theeffectiveness ofthe
membranebarriers willpromoteuptakeandincreasethepoten-
tial fortoxicity.
Directexposure fromthewaterisnottheonly meansofxeno-
biotic uptake. Consumptionofcontaminatedfoodorganismsby
predators carrieswithitthepotential forincreasedpollutantex-
posureandaccumulation. Thisphenomenon, termedbiomagni-
fication, wasobservedbyWxodwell (36) inanaquaticecosystem
25 yearsago (Fig. 3), andtherearenow numerousexamples of
increased pollutant burdens higher in the food chain (5). A
classic example ofbioconcentration inaquatic ecosystems and
its potential for serious toxicological consequences at higher
trophic levelswastheaccumulationofDDTanditsmetabolites
by fish-eating birds, including thebaldeagle (37,38). Notonly
were residue levels inthesetoppredators much greater than in
theirprey, butanumberofeagles, hawks, andmarinebirdsbegan
to suffer severe population declines. The basis forthis decline
was subsequently shown to be the production ofthin-shelled
eggs, whichbrokeeasily, markedly reducing reproductive suc-
cess in the affected birds. Much ofthe data supporting this se-
quenceofeventswererecentlyreviewedinacomprehensive en-
vironmental riskassessmentanalysis by Colburn (39). This ex-
ample is ofparticular historic significance, for itprovided the
firstdocumentedexampleoftheeffectsofchronic, relativelylow-
level contamination ofthe environment at large, as opposed to
acute toxicity following isolated local release ofchemicals. As
such, eggshellthinning gaveanearlywarningthatplayedama-
jorrole inincreasing bothscientificandpublicawarenessof, and
concern for, environmental issues.
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FIGURE 3. Relative tissue concentrations oftotal DDT in four organisms rep-
resentative ofincreasing trophic levels within asalt marchecosystem. Note
that tissue concentrations rise at higher levels in the foodchain, anexample
of biomagnification. Data from Woodwell et al. (36).
Upon uptake into the organism, whether from the water orthe
food, foreign chemicals first enter plasma water. Their subse-
quent distribution within aquatic animals is determined by the
same pharmacokinetic principles that govern distribution in
mammals (40-42). Initially, the rate ofdistribution to specific
tissues is determined by the regional blood flow through each
tissue and the ease with which the agent enters the cells. Thus,
organs withhigh blood flow such as liverandkidney tend to ac-
cumulate xenobiotics most readily. Likewise, smallwater- solu-
ble molecules or those with significantlipid solubility penetrate
mosteasily. In addition, factors such asplasmaproteinbinding,
affinity for specialized cellularuptakemechanisms, metabolism,
and excretionall affecttheultimatepatternofdistribution, reten-
tion, and toxicity. Although some oftheseparameters are known
for specific aquatic animals and xenobiotics, many gaps in our
knowledge remain. The cogent summary of Malins and
Ostrander in their recent review is particularly apt (5):
both bioconcentration and biomagnification ofxenobiotics in aquatic
species are multifaceted due to themyriad ofcompounds, theirpotential
synergisms and antagonisms, and routesofexposure. Based on the weight
ofsimilar mammalian studies, the resultanthigh body burdens ofthese
compounds can be expected to predisposeorganisms to avariety ofpoten-
tially deleterious biological effects. Regrettably, amongaquatic species,
very little is known about these processes. Consequently, future studies
should attempt to relate body burden(s) of xenobiotics and their bio-
transformation products to specific toxicological effects.
Metabolism and Excretion
In general, biotransformation offoreign chemicals serves two
purposes: to render them less toxic and/or to make them easier
to excrete. Particularly for lipid soluble xenobiotics, such as
PCBs and PAHs, that accumulate to high levels in aquatic
animals, metabolism is critical. Unless they are metabolized to
morepolar, more water-soluble forms, theirelimination from the
animal will be extremely limited, increasing expression oftheir
toxicity (43,44). Nevertheless, it was widelyheld, as late as 1960,
that aquatic organisms had little or no capacity to metabolize
foreign chemicals. However, the pioneering work ofWilliams
(45,46) set this notion to rest. Since that time, virtually every
pathway usedby terrestrial mammals inthe metabolic transfor-
mation of foreign chemicals has been demonstrated in both
aquatic vertebrates and invertebrates (40,47,48). Furthermore,
the extentand natureofbiotransformation reactions often pro-
foundly influence the distribution, retention, and toxicity of
xenobiotics in aquatic species, just as in terrestrial mammals
(5,40,49).
Inallanimals, biotransformationofforeignchemicalsmaybe
dividedintotwocomponents. ThephaseIreactionscatalyzethe
addition (via oxidation or reduction) or unmasking (via
hydrolysis)offunctionalgroups. ThecytochromeP-450mixed-
functionoxidase(MFO) systemandtherelatedflavine monoox-
ygenase(FMO) system areby farthe mostimportantofthephase
I enzymes (5,47). In general, phase I reactions render the
xenobiotic morepolar, increasing its watersolubility and poten-
tial forexcretion. Theseoxidationproducts may alsobe lesstoxic
than the parent compounds (i.e., detoxication). However, in a
significantnumberofinstances, theproductsmaybe even more
reactiveand more toxic than the parent [i.e., metabolic activa-
tion or toxication (50)]. Thus, theprimary role ofphaseII, or
conjugation, reactions is to reducetoxicitythrough addition of
a variety of chemical moieties to reactive functional groups,
masking oralteringtheiractivity (48). Phase IIreactions include
glycosylation, sulfation, mercapturicacidformation, aminoacid
conjugation, and acetylation. Not only are mostphase II me-
tabolites lesstoxic intheirownright, but inmany instancesthey
are substrates for carrier-mediated excretion by the liver or
kidney (51,52). Nevertheless, as is the caseforphaseIreactions,
some conjugated xenobiotics are toxic to aquatic organisms
[reviewed inJames (48)].
In these general features, there are few differences between
aquaticspeciesandmammals. Thus, theprimary researchneed
in the biotransformationofxenobioticsbyaquaticanimals is a
broader understanding of the tissue distribution, rates, speci-
ficities, andproductsoftheresponsible enzymesandtheirrela-
tionship to specific toxic effects. In particular, the recent ad-
vances in thepurification ofspecific isozymes and molecular
biological characterizationoftheirproperties,distribution, and
development shouldgreatly facilitate such studies(7,47,53). In
addition,however, thereare severalspecific featuresofaquatic
organisms thatmay beexploited to increase ourunderstanding
ofxenobioticbiotransformationanditsimpact ontoxicity tothe
animalsthemselves orthosepredatorsthat may consumethem.
One obvious difference is that invertebrates and fish are cold
blooded. Thus, temperaturechangewillalter ratesofxenobiotic
metabolism, facilitating assessmentoftheimpactofmetabolism
on toxicity in the field and the laboratory. Additional more
specific differences havebegun to beexploited in the study of
cytochromeP-450-mediatedxenobiotic metabolism. Ithasbeen
known for sometime thatteleostfishmetabolizebenzo[a]pyrene
to anarray ofmetabolitesthat differs from mammals inthepro-
portionately greaterproduction ofepoxides at the7,8 and 9,10
positions (47,50,54-56), metabolitesproximate to theputative
ultimate carcinogenic form of benzo[a]pyrene (57). These
studies implied asignificantly greaterprobability of cancer in
thosefishandthosewho consumethefish, including man. Con-
sistentwiththispossiblity wasthegreaterfrequencyofDNAad-
ductformationin fishthanin ratsfollowingequivalentdosesof
benzo[a]pyrene (58). It now appears that these differences in
metabolite pattern relate to the relativeproportions ofspecific
P-450isozymes. ThemajorP450isozymethatisinduced infish
by the3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC) class ofinducers(3-MC,
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FIGURE4. Acomparison ofthe metaboliteprofileobtained infish liverfollow-
ing in vivo exposure tobenzo[a]pyrene with thatproduced by metabolismof
benzo[a]pyrene by purified P-450E in vitro. Epoxide hydrolase was added
tothein vitro reaction mixture tohydrolyseepoxides, sincethis occursin vivo.
Notethepreponderanceofmetabolites atthe7,8and9,10positions ontheben-
zo[aJpyrene ring, bothin vwvo andin vtro. DatafromStegeman andLech(5).
PCB, ,-naphthoflavone), is P-450E [as characterized in scup,
which is apparently equivalent to P-450 LM4b of trout and
P-450c ofcod; reviewed Stegeman and Kloepper-Sams (47)].
This isozyme is present at low levels inuninduced fish, but in-
creases sharply upon exposureto3-MCtypeinducers. Asjudged
by the metabolites formedby thepurified enzymein vitro (Fig.
4), it appearstoberesponsibleforproductionofthetoxic epox-
ides of benzo[a]pyrene in fish (47,53). In mammals, the
equivalent isozyme (e.g., P-450cofrat) isalsofound. However,
other isozymes are present. Furthermore, induction with
phenobarbital-type inducers (whichdo notinduceeffectively in
fish) produces adifferent array ofisozymesandofmetabolites,
many ofwhich are not asreactive asthoseproducedby P-450E
or its mammalian counterpart (47,50,59). Thus, studies in fish
promise to be useful in attempts to define the roles ofspecific
isozymes and the ways inwhich their functions are regulated.
Like many of the processes discussed above, excretion of
xenobiotics or xenobiotic metabolites is once again critically
dependent on the physical and chemical properties of the
molecule (43,44,60,61). This is as true for passive excretion
acrossthegill asitisforactive transport intheliver orthekidney.
Becausetheintegument ofaquatic species is in intimate contact
with the water, it has the potential to play a significant role in
xenobiotic excretion. Inpractice, however, most surface mem-
branes inaquatic species arespecialized tominimize waterand
soluteflux (62). Thus, thebulkofxenobioticuptake ordepura-
tion across the surface ofaquatic organisms takesplace across
the respiratory surfaces ofthe gill where such barriers are re-
duced topermitefficient gasexchange. Respiratory excretionof
CO2 and NH3 is very efficient because it takes advantage of
unique features ofthese gases. Both are sufficiently small and
lipidsoluble sothattheydiffuserapidly acrosstheepitheliumof
thegitl, yetthey arewatersoluble aswell, sothey areabletoenter
the aqueousenvironmentaroundthegill (60). Fewxenobiotics
havethe necessary solubility inbothphases toeffectively usethis
route. Large, Water-soluble agents do not cross the gill mem-
brane readily. More lipophilic agents, like DDT, can cross the
membrane, but are not water solubleenough topartition readi-
ly into the surrounding water. There are a few agents, e.g., the
fish anesthetic tricaine methane sulfonate, which areadequately
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FIGURE 5. Influence of increasing lipid solubility on the gill excretion of
several drugs by thedogfish shark. Ben, benzolamide; Sul, sulfanilamide;
Anti, antipyrine; MS222, tricainemethanesulfonate. Asdiscussedinthetext,
increasinglipidsolubilityincreasestheeasewith whichthedrugscrossgill
epithelial membranes. However, DDThas suchalow watersolubility thatits
clearanceisessentially zero, since itcannotleavethegill andenterthe sur-
rounding water. Valuesatthetopofeach barindicaterelative lipidsolubili-
ty. Data were obtained from Maren and associates (63,64).
solubleinbothmedia. They readily crossthegill ineitherdirec-
tion(63). AsshowninFigure5, theclearanceofthisanesthetic
across the gills ofthedogfish shark was several hundred times
greater than that ofmore polar drugs (e.g., benzolamide) and
morethanfivetimesthatofdrugsofintermediatewatersolubility
(antipyrine). On the other hand, in the same experimental
system, clearanceofDDT(veryhydrophobic) bythegillwas so
limited that it could notbedetected (64).
For most xenobiotics, hepatic and renal excretion are much
more effective than the gill clearance (40). Although the basic
mechanisms of biliary excretion in fish are not yet as well
characterized as in mammals (65), it is clear that xenobiotics,
particularlythoseover500inmolecularweightareexcretedinto
thebile. Infact,pollutantsandtheirmetabolites areoftenhighly
concentrated in fishbileand several authors haveproposed the
useofbileasmeanstomonitortheextentofenvironmental con-
tamination (40). In contrast, the invertebrate hepatopancreas
does notappear tobeaneffective routeofxenobiotic excretion
(66). Lipophilicxenobiotics doaccumulateinhepatopancreas,
butitapparently retainsthem. Thismay relatetotheanatomyof
the gland, which is a diverticulum offthe stomach. It is com-
posed ofa branching series ofblind ductules, whose primary
function seemstobeabsorptionofnutrients (67). Althoughthere
is fluxofgastric contents into this system oftubules, apparent-
lymuchofthisfluidisabsorbedthere. Thequantitativecontribu-
tionoffluidrefluxbackto the stomach is uncertain. Thus, it is
not clear whether it could carry xenobiotics excreted by the
hepatopancreas back into the main axis ofthe gastrointestinal
tractforexcretionfromtheanimal. Inaddition, preliminary ex-
periments using isolated luminal membranes from lobster
hepatopancreas indicatedthatcarrier-mediatedsecretiondidnot
moveanionicxenobioticsintothelumenoftheductularsystem
(66). Instead, weakacidsappeared tobesequesteredwithinthe
cells ofthe hepatopancreas by virtue ofthe steeppH gradient
[pH40, <.4 vs pHin>7; (68)] thattraps the ionized form ofthe
xenobiotic inthecellandpromotespassivereabsorptionofthose
anionic xenobiotics that were able to reach the lumen of the
hepatopancreatic tubular system.
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Renalexcretionofxenobioticsbyfishandmammalshasbeen
reviewedseveraltimesinrecentyears(43,61,69).Compoundsto
beexcretedenterthelumenoftherenaltubuleviaultrafiltrationof
plasmaattheglomerulus. Additionalmodificationoftheprimary
filtrate by active secretion oforganic anions into the lumen or
passive reabsorption oflipophilic molecules occurs during its
passagethroughthetubule. Becausethekidney actsonly onthe
fraction ofthe xenobiotic present intheplasma, several factors
limit excretion oflipid-soluble chemicals. First, lipid-soluble
chemicalstendtobesequesteredinthetissues;thus,theirplasma
concentration is low. Furthermore, eventhe smallquantitiesof
lipophilic agentsthat arepresent intheplasmaareoftentightly
bound toplasmaproteins, furtherreducingtheiravailability for
filtrationand/oractivetubularsecretion. Finally, becausethey
crossplasmamembranes soreadily, anylipid-solublechemical
thatdoes reachtubularfluidmaybepassivelyreabsorbed as its
concentrationin tubularfluidrises secondary to thereabsorption
ofwater. Ontheotherhand, ifthe xenobiotic orits metabolites
are substrates for active tubular secretion, it maybe cleared at
much greater rates. In fact, clearance of a good substrate for
either renal organic anion ororganic cation secretion may ap-
proachthe entirerenalblood flow (17).Becausemetabolismin-
creases both the watersolubilityoflipophilicagentsandinmany
instances convertsthem toanions orcationsthatmaybeactive-
ly secreted, metabolism mustplay acentralroleindetermining
theefficacy ofexcretion for many xenobiotics.
Recent studies in flounder comparing the renal handling of
severalphaseImetabolitesofbenzo[a]pyrene(BaP) illustratethe
impact ofthese interactions (52). The flounder was chosen for
theseexperimentsbecauseit, likeotherteleostfish, has arenal
portal systemthatincreases relativeperfusionofitsrenaltubules
and amplifies the contribution of tubular secretion, greatly
facilitating assessment of the renal handling of specific me-
tabolites (52). These studies demonstrated that individual BaP
metabolites were excreted atvery different rates (BaP-phenols
were cleared 10 times faster than BaPitself, and BaP-7,8-dihy-
drodiol was cleared 10 times faster still [- 30 times the glo-
merularfiltrationrate) (Fig. 6). Thebasisfortherapidexcretion
ofcertainmetabolites wastubularsecretion(astheirsulfateand
glucuronide conjugates) via the renal organic anion transport
system. Becauseexcretion rate wasdeterminedbyorganicanion
transport, inhibitors of this system, including other anionic
xenobiotics, wereabletomarkedlyreduceexcretionofBaPand
itsmetabolites. Thus, theseresultsraisethepossibilitythatone
pollutant, evenifrelatively nontoxicitself, mayreduceexcretion
of another, enhancing its retention and possibly its toxicity.
Clearly, accuratepredictionofxenobiotic retentionandtoxici-
ty are possible only when both metabolism and excretion ofa
given xenobiotic and its metabolites are known.
Effects and Experimental Models
Atitsoutset,aquatictoxicology wasprimarilyconcernedwith
the acutetoxicity ofchemicals. Its focus laterbroadened to in-
clude chronictoxicity andsublethal effects aswell, particular-
ly inthe search forreliablemarkersfortheextentandnatureof
pollution in the field. As recently reviewed by Malins and
Ostrander(5), eachoftheseaspectscontinuestoday, butwithan
increasedemphasis onendpointsotherthandeathandondeter-
mining the mechanisms oftheeffectsobserved. Whatdoes not
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FIGURE 6. Relative renal clearance ofbenzo[a]pyrene (BaP) and its metabo-
lites by southern flounder. Results are expressed as the clearance ratio
(claranceofthemetabolite/glomerular filtration rate). A clearance ratioof
lessthan 1 indicates netreabsorptionofthecompound. Clearances greater
than 1 indicate nettubularsecretion. Notethewidely differentexcretionof
thedifferent metabolites. BaPclearance was determined overthe first 3 hr
tominimizethecontributionofitsconversiontoother, morerapidly excreted
metabolites. See Pritchard and Bend (52) fordetails. 1-OH, BaP-1-phenol;
7-OH, BaP-7-phenol; 7,8-diol, BaP-7,8-trans-dihydrodiol.
seem to be widely appreciated is the potential of aquatic
organisms as models to speed the search for the general prin-
ciples and mechanisms oftoxicity (15,16). As summarized by
Kleinzeller (70) in his recentreview, many ofthemost signifi-
cantadvancesinourunderstandingofbasicphysiologicalprin-
cipleshavebeenintimatelytiedtotheselectionofanappropriate
experimentalmodel. Thisexperiencearguesthattherearepar-
ticularanimalsinwhichanygivenfunction(ordisruptionofthat
function) may be studied more easily and decisively. Our
challengeis tofindthosemodel systems. Aquaticorganismspro-
vide numerous opportunities for fruition ofsuch a search.
Ingeneral, theaquaticmodel systemsthathavebeen used in
studies ofbasicbiology ortoxicology have taken advantage of
unique features of the model that facilitate experimental ma-
nipulation. Some have used anatomical specializations ofthe
tissue, such as the giant axons of the squid and crayfish for
neurophysiology(71)andthehugemusclefibersofthebarnacle
for studies ofion and pH regulation (72). Similarly, the aglo-
merularkidneyofcertainmarineteleosts(17)andtherectalgland
ofthe shark(70) haveprovidedeffectivemodels forevaluation
ofthe mechanisms and controlofepithelial transport. In other
systemsthenoveladvantagemay betheaccessibility ofthe site
ofinterest, e.g., externallocationofpurinergic receptors inthe
lobster(73)andtheexternalfertilizationanddevelopmentofur-
chins, ascidians, and teleosts (74-76). In the remainder ofthis
paper, Idiscussexamplesinwhichaquaticorganismshavecon-
tributed to the search fortoxic mechanisms and/orwhere they
havesignificantpotential. Onlyafewexamplescanbetreatedin
detailhere, butrecentpublicationshighlightadditionalexamples
(77-80).
ChemicalCarcinogenesis
The presence oftumors in some wild-caught fish have been
reported with increasing frequency since the 1940s (81-93).
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In the late 1950s, hatchery troutwerefound with livertumors.
Subsequentstudydemonstratedthattheirfoodwascontaminated
withapotentnatural carcinogen, aflatoxin, andthattumorscould
be produced in rainbow trout upon laboratory exposure to
aflatoxin [reviewed in Sinnhuber et al. (84)]. The finding of
tumors in the field and the laboratory led to the suggestion by
Dawe(85) in 1964thatatleastsomeofthefishcancersinthewild
mighthavebeencausedbyenvironmentalpollutant(s). Sincethat
time there has been a greatdeal ofinterest in thisarea. Known
carcinogens and promoters were concentrated inthe tissues of
wild-caught fish from contaminated areas, and these fish had
higher incidences oftumors than fish from less polluted areas
(22,55,56,86). Laboratory studieshavedemonstrated theabili-
tyofmanyofthesesameagentstocauseorpromotethedevelop-
ment of cancers in fish (87). Similarly, exposure to extracts
prepared frompolluted sedimentscausedcancerdevelopmentin
cultured fish(55,56). Furthermore, fishexposedtospecificcar-
cinogens orextracts from polluted sediments in the laboratory
ortoa spectrumofchemicals inthewildalsodemonstratedboth
induction ofthedrug metabolizing enzymes (50) andincreased
formation ofDNA and protein adducts (56,88).
Clearly, these results are in keeping with the tradition of
aquatic organisms asearly warning systemsofdangertoouren-
vironment. They raise concerns about the health of aquatic
ecosystems and the potential for consumption ofcontaminated
aquatic foodstuffs to serveas a vector for xenobiotics and their
activated metabolites to man (12). Such concerns have led a
numberofgroupsto suggest that thepresence ofinduced levels
ofP-450 isozymes [reviewed in Stegeman and Lech (50)] or of
DNA adducts (88) might serve as monitoring tools indicating
elevated levelsofdangerous chemicalsintheenvironment. These
suggestions, like those for the use offish bile as a monitoring
tool, deserve serious consideration in any strategy to identify
biomarkersthatwarnofdangerous levelsofpollutants. However,
onemustbecareful inattempting touse suchmarkers. Asnoted
by Dunn (88), althoughthepresenceofactivatedmetabolites and
DNAadductsmay indicateaseriousthreattothatorganism, con-
sumptionofthoseanimalsasfoodmaynotposeasimilarthreat.
Indeed, a variety of evidence indicates that once reactive
metabolites bind to DNAorproteins, they are no longer readi-
ly available to subsequent consumers. Thus, paradoxically, it
may wellbethatthemollusksthatmetabolize foreignchemicals
more slowly than fish (and show fewer reactive products and
fewer adducts), may have a greater potential to pass along
bioavailable forms ofpollutants (88).
Aquatic organisms also provide special advantages for both
carcinogenicitytestingandmorebasicinvestigations intocancer
mechanisms. As discussedabove, differences inisozymepattern
andinductionhave significant potential inefforts tounderstand
the relationship between metabolism and carcinogenesis. A
number of special features also facilitate their use in testing
(13,14,84,87). Fish are sensitive to chemical carcinogens, de-
velopingtumorsinavarietyoftissues. Theyareeasytobreedand
maintain, both reducing cost and providing access to all stages
intheirlifecycles. Fishalsoofferuniqueopportunitiestoevaluate
genetic contributions tocarcinogen sensitivity (14). Finally, fish
have a number ofpractical advantages for application oftran-
sgenictechnology. Fishandaquatic invertebrates producelarge
numbers of semitransparent eggs. Both fertilization
anddevelopmentareexternal, greatlyeasingtechnicalproblems
facedby thoseworkingwithmammalian systems (89-9I). The
possibilitiesforadditionofspecific functionalgenes (e.g., on-
cogenes) or genetic constructs designed for specific purposes
such as monitoring of mutation frequency are myriad and
exciting.
Membrane Toxicity
Becauseoftheirexposedlocationandfunctionalimportance,
biological membranes are likely targets for toxic agents (92).
Aquatic organisms provide several examples ofthis important
toxic mechanism. Asdiscussed above, eggshell thinning oftop
predators inaquatic ecosystems (baldeagles, pelicans) was an
early indicatorofthepotential detrimental effectsofpersistent
organochlorine compounds. Membrane toxicity apparently
underliesthiseffect. Insensitivespecies, asshownbyKinterand
colleagues (93,94), DDT metabolites effectively inhibited
calcium-ATPase, anintegral membranetransportproteinthatis
required forshelldepositionbytheavianoviductepithelium. In
contrast, Ca-ATPase from the chicken, a species that does not
showeggshellthinning, wasfarless sensitive. Similarly, avariety
ofstudies indicatethattheNa,K-ATPase, orsodiumpump, isalso
sensitive to xenobiotics (5). Becausethe sodiumpumpisrespon-
sibleforosmoregulatory salttransport in fishand invertebrates,
osmoregulatoy failure has often been observed in xenobiotic-
exposed aquatic animals [reviewed by Health (95)]
Recent studies provide interesting variations on the theme of
membrane toxicity. The data of Exley et al. (96) suggest that
aluminum toxicity has twocomponents, both membrane related.
Initial binding to the apical (external) face ofgill epithelial cells
leads to an increase in apical membrane permeability (loss of
barrier function), followed by increased aluminumpenetration
into the cell interior where it inhibits Na,K-ATPase in the
basolateral membrane. Thecombinedeffects ofbarrier loss and
sodium pumpinhibition lead to loss ofosmoregulation (and ion
regulation), with cell sloughing from the gill epithelium and,
ultimately, death ofthe animal.
Cell signaling processes depend on membrane events at the
cell surface (e.g., receptorbindingandiontransport), as well as
atinternal organelles (e.g., release ofcalcium in response to in-
ositol trisphosphate). As reviewed by Rossi et al. (97), these
events may bedisruptedby pollutants. Alteration ofcell signal-
ing hasjustbeguntobeconsidered as atoxic mechanism in any
system, but it clearly has the potential for profound impact.
Studies using sea urchin eggs figured prominently in develop-
ment ofour current understanding the cell signalling process
(74,97). Thus, onceagain, aquatic models should prove tobeef-
fective tools forassessing the impact ofxenobiotics on signall-
ing,justastheyhavebeen indocumenting the effects ofATPase
inhibition.
Conclusions
Ever since its inception, aquatic toxicology has provided
critical insights intothestateofourenvironmentandearly warn-
ingofthehazardsposedbyenvironmentalpollutants. These roles
willcertainly continue. However, thanks tothe sheerdiversity of
aquatic life and its unique requirements, greater attention to
aquatic animals as models should pay substantial dividends
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intheformofincreased understandingofthefundamentalprin-
ciples whichunderlie toxicity in all species.
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